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FEA.TURE.g OF A PROTOCOL OR ANOTEMR LEGAL DàTRiJridXNr
(tgcada itam 6) ` ^

^94 The AGBM agreed on the need to avoid the pzoIiferatian of new bcdie# under aa

iamendment or psotocoL It stseescd the Convention provisions and the,imooiumce'of

tutioaal eaonomy in this rtgird. Ir Was prpliminaiily agrced that most of the existing
^^tutions under the Convention could serve dith+er an amend^nreut or â protôr.p1. 7 For
iviunpls, the secrata:isz could serve in dithar case. It was su4gcstcd that tha s f cratarlaYi
^o=t to the fotnth session could oacami#^e pra^tioal ways in whiah the uaCtaf^at and the

^u.diary bodies established undcr the Convc¢tion could assume additionil dtitics aiiaiag
an nmeadment or prato°°L

Sevcral Parties queried the need for the establisbment of -a ^ae C 13fC icnce of
Parties and a separate Bureau to serve a protocoL Many agreed thpt the

^ision-mal-ine processu une? er both an a+riea p++r and a protocol wxwid neq.d` to taYt
into account diâaiag mmemberships. In ibis rcga:d, the need for coot4wtio policy

ce batwaen the Conveatian and any , legal kstxument to be adopted was m+esud_ It
^s s^uggasted that the report to be prepared for the fourth se4tian re^^ cases

4ez+e the adoption of protocols or related lcpl iasn•uments has sioLeqI to: the

tablishment of sepatale Confonamces of the P^rties, as well as dxisidn m

^écb,anism in agreements having estabiisbacl several regimes.

?1: Maux Parties stated that only a lpgally binding mwtnun,eat wa* aieet the.

re4uirczzeats of the Berlin Mandate. It was mentioned that, in additioii to an dmaindment
^r;pratocol, other Iegally binding iast<umeats, such as subsidiuy agtcaizLoat^ a^d a

letely separate kgnl inatrumeat, Coula be explorcd Dy the A^SBIv^ 3ome^Parties..p
^ninded the Clroup that the legal iastrumeat 9hould not scck to establUh a compnehensiva
^ime but should focus on the slzzznEthtning of a specific area of the oâv^on. nasaely.

.c1e 42(a) and (b). The possibilitq of eoae[uding decisiaas. I+esalutioas, daglarations
^ guideiincs, in addition to, but not in place of, a legally binding i n+ was also

ned

3:11,I; Many Parties stated their pra5ercuce fat a protozoL Many at* s#res#d ^e
}r^Portancc of aweiting Ruth= davelopzoents an the scope and nst= oi` the ' t^mmitmcats
;aj ^be agreed upon before deciding an the form of the instnsm^cnt Soute par'tiqs siated that

ugh they bad chosen neither an amendmclat nor a protoobl as the diofmi3ivF option, the
4 ption.and operation of an amandme^rtt coula prove less complex than a pro'p^col. They

o noted that an ameadmznt might be a marp viable option cousidaibg the . of
^n,^ensus on the iules of proccdure of the COP. In this regard. the urgency- a^the COP
J&^ting its rules of plIIOedurc at its second session was streased.

^3^• One delegation stressed the need for the legal insQUment choseil to haire the
t4pncity to cvolvc in light of the future developineuts of comtitments; bc1ronâi the Berlin

^^adate. It also considered that the chosen legal instrument should bt able to take into
wcouut new scientific evidence, reflect:re8ionel apgroaches on the basis of z onal
^ataarlos, progress achieved and other relevant socio-eeoaomic data and to rect such

;0ermation in evolving commitnlents.
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